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Banover. June 17. 

ON Wednesday lalt arrived here Bri
gadier General Sutton from Wol
fenbuttel, and being introduced 
to the King, had the Honour to 

kisi His Majesty** Hand. The fame Day 
the Marqueis d'Aix, who has resided some 
Years in England on the Part of the King 
of Sardinia, arrived here from London. Ba
ron Diescau, His Majesty's Ehvoy Extra
ordinary from this Court at the Court of 
Sweden, having obtained the King's Leave 
to make a Tour hither- arrived here like
wise the Day before Yesterday from Stock
holm, and Yesterday Major General Ber
lins had an Audience of the King, to com
pliment His Majesty on the Part of the Land
grave of Hefle Caflbl, upon His {afe Ar
rival in these his Dominions. Count Dehn, 
the Duke of Wolfcnbuttel's Minister, de
signs to set out to Day for Wolfenbuttel, 
*nd to return hither again shortly. There 
is a Report, that the Duke his Master de
signs to come hither to pay a Visit to His 
Majesty. M. Reichenback, the King of 
Prussia's Secretary in England, pafled thro' 
this Place a few Days ago, in his Way to 
aBerlin. Since our last, the King has again 
made several Promotions among the Ofli
cers of his Court. The Weather conti
nuing -very favourable^ His Majesty takes 
frequently the Diversion of Walking in 
his Gardens at Herrenhausen, which are 
in perfect good Order. To Morrow His 
Majesty intends to review the Two Bat
tallions of his Foot Guards, consisting of 
1400 Men, and next Monday there will be 
a Review ofthe Horse Guards. -w 

Hague, June 21. M. Aflendelft late Re
sident of this State at the Court of Den
mark, is arrived here; and is to go in a 
few Days in the lame Quality to the Court 
of Brussels. The* Earl of Albemarle, who 
lately came over from England, will set 
out the 23d Instant for Vorst, in the Pro-
vince of Gueldres, the Seat and Estate of 
his Family. To Morrow being the Anni-
rersary of His Britannick Majesty's Succes

sion to the Crown, his Excellency the Earl 
of Chesterfield will give a splendid En
tertainment to alf the Foreign Ministers; 
and other Persons of Distinction. 

York-Building's House, June x j , f/19. 
Tbe Governour and Court if dfststants of the Tork* 

Buildings Company hereby give Notic, that JI Gtneral 
Court if the said Company will be heli at their pub
litk Hall in Winchester-street, in Tufday tee 24th In
stant, at Twelve in tbe Forenoon, being d Quarterly 
General Court; and upon special Affairs. 

I Price Two Pence. ] 

Aituertifementi. 

WHereas divers Writings and Deeds of Consequence te-
longing to the lace Mr. Robert Billinge, ot* the Pariih 

of St. James Weftminfter, and of Whicsbury.in Com. Wiles, 
deceased, which were in his Possession not long before his 
Death, but are now milling and can't be heard ot, and there 
is Reason to believe that they were lodg'd in some Person'* 
Hand either as a Security Jor in order to borrow Money on 
them ) if therefore any Person or Persons know osany such 
Deeds or -Aritings^r bath them in-Cnftody, theyare desired 
to apply or fend Notice to Mrs. Priscilla Billinge, Widow, 
Administratrix ofthe deceas'd, at che Pale Ale Brewhoufe ia 
K.naves-acre, SC. James's, who is ready to pay off all Incum
brances on the lame, and to satisfy such Persons for thejr 
Trouble. Priscilla Billinge. 

ALL Persons indebted to the Eftate ot William Parker, 
late of LincoInVInn, Esq; decealed, are hereby requi

red torthwith to pay cheir reljaective Debts co his Executor* 
Thomas Frewen, ot Birkwall in Sussex, and Samuel Boys, 
otHawkhurft in Kent, Esqrs. or one ot chem, or chey will 
be prosecuted for their Neglect And Notice is also hereby 
given to all Persons to whom the said William Parker was 
any ways indebted at the-Time of his Decease, that tbey do 
apply tu thc said Executors, or one of them, jn order to re» 
ceivedue Satisfaction forthe fame, the said Executors in
tending as soon as may be to make a Distribution ofthe Tes
tator's Estate, purstiant to the Direction of his Will-

THIS isto give Notice to the ftveral Creditors of Wil
liam Clarke, late of Tonceter,in the Gonnty of Nor

thampton, Mercer, deceased, that in pursuance ofa Decree 
of the High Court of Chancery, they the said Creditors arc 
to come before Robert Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, and prove tbeir Debts on or before the- 23th 
Day ot" July next, otherwise they will be excluded. 

WHereas a Dividend will sliortly be Hia<*e of tbe Estate 
of David Meredith, late of Swithin's Alley, Policy 

Broker, deceased, all Persons that have any Demand on tbe 
said Estate are desired forthwitrrto send an Account thereof 
to Mr. Robert Smith, Merchant, in Tbames-ftieet, or to Mr. 
Shayler, Attorney in Bow-Lank, or they will be excluded 
the said Dividend.- And all Persons indebted to the said 
Eftate, are forthwith Co pay Che fame to the said Mr Smith 
or Chey will be sued. , 

AN Estate late of Newman flarwell, Esq; deceased, coih 
fisting of a Mansion House, With the Coach-house*, 

Stables, Gardens and Appurtenances, ifi Withim in the 
County of Essex, and other Messuages-ind Lands in Witham 
and Colchester, in the said County, is, pursuant to a Deetee 
of thd High Conrt of Chancery, to be sold to tbe highe-ft 
Bidder or Bidders for thesame, before FrartdJ Elde, E% 
oneot tbe Masters of thesaid Court, at his Chamber in S y 
mond's-Jnn in Chancejx-lane, London * where particular* 
may be bad. 

WLereas 


